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June 22-26, 2020

(Day Camp - 9 AM-3 PM)

Elevate Your Game
with

BERNIE DRISCOLL
Kutztown University
Head Basketball Coach

June 22-26, 2020
Deposit $

M
Total Cost $175—
(minimum $75)
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Youth Sizes: S

Coach

Parent Work Phone
Grade
XL

L

Zip Code

Age

M

Height

kutztownusportscamps.com

Online Registration:

***$25 discount if paid in full by April 1st 2020.
Balance $

For boys & girls in grades 3-12

Kutztown Men’s Basketball Camp
c/o Men’s Basketball Office
Kutztown University
Keystone Hall
Kutztown, PA 19530

TOM YORK
Kutztown University
Asst. Basketball Coach

KU GOLDEN BEAR BASKETBALL CAMP APPLICATIO N

SUMMER
BASKETBALL CAMP

T-shirt Size (Adult sizes): S

School

2020
Golden Bear

GOLDEN BEAR BASKETBALL CAMP COACHING STAFF
BERNIE DRISCOLL
Head Coach

TOM YORK
Assistant Coach

Bernie Driscoll enters his 20th season as head
coach of the men’s basketball team at
Kutztown University in 2019-20.

Tom York enters his 19th season as assistant
head coach of the men’s basketball team at
Kutztown
University
in
2019-20.

In his 20 seasons, Driscoll holds a 307-204
(.601) overall record, and a 177-109 (.619)
record
in
the Pennsylvania State Athletic
Conference (PSAC).
Driscoll, the winningest coach in Kutztown history, won his 200th career
game on Nov. 14, 2012 in a 92-68 victory over Wilmington University. From
2008-12, he won three PSAC East titles.
Driscoll guided KU to its fourth PSAC Eastern Division regularseason
championship in 2012. It was the program's third title in five years.KU
finished 18-9 overall and 15-7 in conference play. The 15 PSAC victories are
the most in school history. It was the No. 1 seed in the playoffs and hosteda
home playoff game against East Stroudsburg.
In the 2009-10 season, Driscoll guided the Golden Bears to a 23-8 record,
marking the first time in school history the team had back-to-back 20-win
seasons. With a 75-59 win over Gannon on Jan. 2, 2010, Driscoll picked up
his 150th career win at the helm of the Golden Bears. The team was ranked
in every single national poll and reached a school-best No. 2 on Jan.19,
2010. The Golden Bears finished runner-up in the PSAC Championship and
earned a trip to the NCAARegionals.
In 2008-09, Driscoll was named the PSAC East Coach of the Year for the
second time in his career, led the Golden Bears to the PSAC Championship
game and the NCAA Division II Atlantic Region final. With 28 wins,the
Golden Bears won more games than any other team in school history. KU
also won a school-record four postseason games, two in the PSAC tournament and another two in the NCAA Division II tournament. The two NCAA
tournament wins were program firsts. The PSAC East title was the program's
first outright since 1987-88. It was the second straight PSAC East crown, as
KU earned a share of the title in 2007-08 with Cheyney, finishing 10-2 in
the division. Driscoll's 82-76 win over Cheyney at Keystone Hall on Feb. 25,
2008, moved him past Walt Risley for most coaching wins in school history.
Driscoll led the Golden Bears to 10 straight winning seasons from2002-12
and a program record nine-straight PSAC playoff appearances. At the time,
it was the longest active streak of any PSAC school.
KU hosted its third PSAC playoff game in 2008-09 and picked up its first
win at home in the playoffs with a 98-87 win over Mansfield. The win
capped a 15-0 season at Keystone Hall, the first team in the modern era to go
undefeated at home.
In 2004-05, the team was 15-12 overall, also advancing to the quarterfinals.
KU was ranked as high as 17th in the nation. The 2003-04 season was one of
the best in the program’s history. The Golden Bears finished 18-11 overall,
including 7-5 in the PSAC East. KU reached the PSAC title game for the first
time in 16 years. In 2002-03, Driscoll’s club had a remarkable turnaround, as
he earned PSAC East Coach of the Year honors. After winning a combined
11 games in two years, the Golden Bears went 18-10 overall, and 8-4 in the
PSAC East. The squad made its first PSAC playoff appearance since 1999,
winning the second-most games in schoolhistory.
Driscoll and his wife, Liz, have three children — daughters, Maureen and
Kelly, and son, Rick.

A KU graduate with a bachelor’s degree in
elementary education, York was a three-year
starter and two-time MVP selection as a Golden Bear. He earned
All-PSAC East honors in 1981-82. After coaching at Phoenixville and Glen Mills high schools, York compiled a 96-92
record in seven seasons as KU’s head women’s basketball coach
(1987-94). He was named PSAC East Coach of the Year after
guiding the women’s basketball team to an 18-10 record in 198990.
York then spent four stellar seasons as head coach of girls’ basketball at Wilson High School (1996-00) in West Lawn, Pa. He
compiled a record of 105-20, winning two county championships
and three AAAA District III titles. He came back to KU from
Exeter High School, where he coached girls’ basketball in 200001.
York and his wife, Wendy, have two children. Travis is a 2013
Kutztown graduate, and Aly is a 2015 graduate.

CAMP INFORMATION

MEALS…
Bring lunch—Drinks will be provided.
INSURANCE & MEDICAL CARE…
There will be a professional medical trainer on
duty at all times. The student health clinic is available as well as a doctor on call. Campers will be
required to fill out a medical and consent form
prior to camp.

PHONE CALLS…
If you need to contact a camper, a message can
be left at the Basketball office 24 hours a day by
calling (610)683-4064. Messages
will be
retrieved on a regular basis. To reach a
camper during business hours (Monday thru
Friday, 8am to 4pm) please call the camp
office at (610)683-4094 ext. 7.
COST…
Total cost of the camp is $175.
$25 discount if paid in full by
2020
April 1st,
REGISTRATION…
A $75.00 deposit (non-refundable) must
accompany this application.
Online Registration:
https://kutztownusportscamps.com/

CAMP PHILOSOPHY…
Our camp is a teaching camp. Our goal is to
improve the skill level of each camper. We will
specifically focus attention on the age and
ability of each participant, utilizing a variety of
activities and a skilled staff. In developing the
complete player, campers will engage in both
individual fundamental drill work and league/team
play each day.
SITES AND FACILITIES…
The camp is held on the campus of Kutztown
University. Keystone Hall Arena will be the camp
head quarters with Keystone Hall Fieldhouse
providing additional court space.

Make checks payable to:
KU Men’s Basketball Camp
Mail to:
Kutztown Men’s Basketball Camp
c/o Men’s Basketball Office
Kutztown University
Keystone Hall
Kutztown, PA 19530
The FULL AMOUNT IS DUE by:
June 10, 2020

